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THE OXNARD
HAS 1IRKN

Remodelled-
Tliromilioiit

Under the now ownership a
Complete Now Sorvlco 1ms IHIOII In-

ntnllud.

-

. Kvory modern convonlonco

New Carpets ,

New Decorations ,

New Ptimlturo.-

I

.

J. BARTHOLOMEW , Owniir.-

C

.

, II. VAIL , Manager ,

DR. N. J. HOAGLAND.Os-
tcopntlilc. Physician.-

Dleoiurn

.

Imth noutn nnil olirnnln imcooimfntl-
jtrnntcil \\lthout line of ilriiKH r knlfo.-

Onieo

.

nt roMiloiico , 109 North 10th Hlroot.-

I'hono.
.

. ND. 531 NOHFO-

LHMRS. . MOORE ,

Imto of Omaha , 1ms opened Dressmaking
Parlors at hir rosldonco , corner Third
St. nnd Philip Avo. Wedding and
Kvenlng Droscos a Specialty. All work
guaranteed. Prices reasonable ,

<:o PVR i our
"HERE IT IS , MA'AM ! "

That bug of Hour you ordered is at
your door when promised next time
you'll probably order double the quantity
lor Bon Ton flour has a little way of
pleasing people , which mtilces it a wel-
come

¬

visitor. Kvorybodv and his wife
knows the superior quality of Bon Ton
Ho-

ur.SagafGityGefealJYIills
.

,

Mrs , Sadie Hart Miller
OSTEOPRTHIC PHYSICIAN.

Graduate of American School of Osteo-
pathy , under founder of the soiouoo.
Residence and ofllco , 1)07) Madison Avo.

Hours Irani i ) a.m. to ( p. i-

n.W.H.RISH

.

,

Plumbing ,

Steam and Hot
Water Fitting.

. . . .All Kinds of Pumps , , , ,

YOUR WORK SOLICITED-

.'Phono

.

No. 97.

Pay for what you get.

Get what you pay for.

Open night and day.

Regular 25o Meal , 1 moat order , served
from 0:00: to 0:00: a. m. , 11:30: to

3.00 p. m. , 5:80: to 9:00: p. nx.

E. P. jHJMIBElr , Proprietor ,

Armory Hall

Second floor of the Oluoy
building , corner First Street
nnd Norfolk nvouuo.

This Hall with its splendid
floor , good light nud easy ap-

proach
¬

, is now available for
Dances , Socials , Fairs oto. , oto ,

For terms and dates iuquiro
o-

fCHESTER A , FULLER ,
104 South Fourth Street ,

NORFOLK , J- NGBRASKA-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

E. "W , Siecko was hero yesterday from

\Visner.-

Dr.
.

. A.F.Conery was here from Noligh-
yesterday. .

Ti. A. Pohlman was hero yesterday
from Pierce.-

V.

.

\ . F. Conwoll was bore yesterday
from Noligh.-

E.

.

; . O. Kilbacian was hero, yesterday
from Neligh. . f '

D. B. Hines of Columbus |rwL the
olty yesterday. / !*"fV

Miss Fannie Odiorno of Boston or-
rived in the city at noon yesterday for a

month's visit i\t tlio homo of her
brother , T. K , Oilloruo-

.Ir
.

, V. O , Kolpcr wan down from
1'ioroo yoMonluy ,

A H Olofionwns In the city from
WiHiior yoBtordiiy.-

Dr.

.

. F. A. Long was In tlio city yostor-

dny

-

from Madison ,

Frrd H. Davis was In Norfolk yostor-

diiy

-

from MadlHon ,

W. A Witztgmati was hero yoatorday
from Mondow Grove.-

MiHS

.

Jotniio MoOormlok wont to-

Omnhn on tlio early train.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. II. Bishop of Pierce
wore In the olty yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , M. 0. JJiiriium wore in
the olty yesterday from Tildon.-

II.

.

. K. KvniiB , pint grand master , was
hero lor the oxorolsos yesterday.

Miss 1tor Oonory of Nollijh vlnttod
Norfolk friends from Nollgh yesterday.

Twenty members of the Winner baud
woio registered at the Oxunrd yos-

tordny.
-

.

Dr. Alden was hero yesterday from
Pierce to tittond the corner stouo uero-
monlcH.

-

.

W. W. PorHons nnd .Too Hotlskoy , Jr.
will bo homo this evening from Pooa-
tollo

-

, Idaho.
Among the Tildon visitors yesterday

wore T. T. McDonald , S G. Shrlvor and
W , G. UuBsoll.-

Mrs.

.

. William Gorcoko of Stanton Is-

In the oity , visiting at the homo of her
son , 15. H. Gorocko-

.J

.

, P. Adams , who has boon qnlto sick
for the past two weeks with pneumonia ,

Is slowly improving.
Miss Mando Dlngman has gone to-

Ohloago whore she will take a courao in-

suinmor normal work.
Miss Josie Ilagoy loft today for

Niagara Falls , whore pho goes to attend
a mooting of librarians.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Howard Miller and Miss
Idol Tnylor wore guests at the Oxuard
yesterday , from Battle Orook-

.GayMoDougnl
.

, W. G. Romig , M. M-

.Johnson.
.

. W. W Oolo , Alien Hopkins
nud E W. Wright wore among the No-

ligh
-

delegates who attended the corner
Htono laying.-

Ilov.
.

. W , J. Turner and Misa Toarl-
Wulauiau loft today for Oodar Rapids ,

Nob. , whore they go as delegates to a
district convention of the Young
Peoples' Christian Kn oavor society.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. J. Darland left th's
morning for a drive through several
counties north , whore Mr. Durlaud goes
on an annual iusnootloii trin over his
numerous farms. They will join the
other llftoou members of the Dnrlaud
families who are planning to pionio in-

Plainviow tomorrow.-

Dr.

.

. R. A. Mittlostadt , dentist , Bishop
block. Telephone GO.

Two hundred head range horses ,

$!15.00 per head , on board cars atTilford ,

S. D. All colts from 100B thrown in.
For sale by G. R. Soilor Norfolk.-

Dr.

.

. F. G. Walters succeeds to the
practice of Dr. Kiosau. 'Phone , ofllce
and residence 18-

.If

.

anything of importauco happens in
the world today you road it in tonight's-
Nitws. . Tomorrow morning the big
dailies have it.

Special Summer Tourist Rates
To points iu Wisconsin and on Lake
Superior on the O. , St. P , M. & O.
railway ono faro plus § 3. Tickets on
sale Juno 1 to Sept , !!0 , good to return
October 31. For full particulars apply
to J. B. ELSKFPRR , Agent.

BAD FIRE NARROWLY AVERTED ,

Gasoline Stove Started Blaze in
Home of W. H. Dwyer.-

A
.

bad fire was only very narrowly
averted last eveuiug at the homo of-
W. . H. Dwyer , in Glen Park addition.-
Mrs.

.

. Dwyer wns making supper over a-

gasoliuo slovo. She loft the kitchen for
a momout and when she returned the
room was ablaze. By strenuous efforts
the flames wore qnouohod. One door
was burned badly and the room
charred. The house is owned by G. T-

.Spreoher.
.

.

William Godkiu has purchased the
feed store business of Wallace Dixon ,

and will continue in an effort to please
the former patrons nnd new ones , as
won. AU.I. vruutviu jma uuu UApuiiuuuu
and knows how to handle this line in
the most satisfactory way. Tele-
phone

¬

83-

.Restaurant
.

for salo. Call at NEWS
office.

STANTON MILL WAS SAVED ,

Fire Confined to The Coal Room of
the Flour Plant.

The fire which started in the Stanton
roller mills yesterday afternoon , was
contlued , by strenuous efforts on the
part ot firemen , to the coal room of the
plant , and the main structure was
saved. The blaze was created by spon-
taneous

¬

combustion.
The Stanton mill plays in hard luck.

Once before it was burned completely ,

another time it was struck by lightning ,

again the dam went and just as it had
boon repaired , before oven a wheel had
turned , a rush of water came along and
sent the new dam out.

Dress And Walking Skirts.
Just iu Now styles in walking skirts ,

and mohair , neatly trimmed , price $5.50-
up. .

Train and doml-train skirts , voiles
andotamiuos , prices 10.50 up.-

MRS.
.

. J. BENSON ,

South Sixteenth street ,

Omaha , Nob-

.If

.

yon have anything to sell , or if you
want anything to buy , or if you want to
hire someone and can't find the right
person put a local la THE NEWS.

What Visitors Will do While
in Norfolk.

TRAIN WILL BE PROVIDED.

Assurance That There Will bo No

Further Postponement of TJio
Picnic Sports to Include a Ball

Game , Racing and Other Events.-

A

.

dispatch to Charles lUco from the
shopmen of Sioux Oity says that they
have received word from tlio general
superintendent that the special train for
their excursion to thin city would bo
ready for them next Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

and they fear no further poitpono-
inont

-

of the outing.
The train will leave Sioux Oity at-

G : !! () in the morning and will arrive iu
Norfolk about 10 o'clock. The follow-
ing

¬

program for the day has boon pre-

pared
-

:

Baseball , 10IOprl.o: ! * IO. This will
bo a game hetwoon two nines orgaui.oJ-
iu different departments of the shops.

Dinner , IS o'clock.
Dancing begins at 1 o'clock-
.Tugofwnr

.

, 8:00: prize $5-

.Quoit
.

pitching , ! t : !JO o'clock prizes ,

teams $1 ; single , $! ) .

At1 o'clock there will bo the follow-
ing

¬

races :

Foot race , free-for-all , 100 yards
prize $.

"
.

Foot race , employes , CO yards prlzo-
,

Foot race , ladles' froo-for-all , 50
yards prize 2.

Foot race , boys under 1C years , 50
yards prize , 1.

Sack race , froo-for-all first prize
II ,

At 5:00: there will bo a prize waltz ,

with a prlzo of 3.00 for the lady and
the same mouoy for the gentleman.

Supper at G : ! iO , and dancing will be
resumed nt 0 o'clock and continued up-
to the time for tlio departure of the
train , which will leave Norfolk at 9-

o'clock iu the evening.-
Eutroos

.

for contests must bo made to-
J. . J. Jordan nt the Omaha shops Sioux
Oity , before 1 o'clock of Wednesday ,

Juno 21.
The material for the construction 'of

the dancing pavilion is already on the
ground nnd everything will bo in ship-
shape

¬

, by the time the train arrives
Wednesday moruiig , for the excursion ¬

ists.

BURIAL OF A VETERAN.

Commander of Regiment in "Iron-
Brigade" Given Military Honors.
The following account of the burial

of Lieutenant Colonel Kerr of the Sixth
Wisconsin regiment is takou from the
Milwaukee Sentinel of the 17th. Cap-
tain

¬

Matrau of this ciy , the only sur-
viving

¬

ofllcer of the regiment , wns iu
attendance nud made nu address , a por-
tion

¬

of which is quoted by the Sentinel :

Lieut. Col. Thomas Kerr , one of the
heroes of the famous "Iron Brigade , "
who died last Thursday , was buried
with military honors from the chapel of
the Soldiers' homo yesterday afternoon ,

interment being nt Forest Homo ceme-
tery. . Several local survivors of .the
brigade woio present , nud Uapts. Otto
Sohorsor , .Toromo Johnson , and II O-

.Matrau
.

of the gallant Sixth Wisconsin
regiment , which Colonel Kerr com-
manded

¬

, wore among the mourners.-
Tlio

.

fuueral was accompanied to the
gates of the home by the Soldiers' Homo
band , nud a detail of soldiers escorted
* ho remain * to the cemetery and fired
the last volleys over the grave.

The service of the Episcopal church
was performed bv the chaplain of the ,
homo , and Capt. H. O. Matrau , the only
surviving oflice of Col. Korr's regiment ,
delivered an eloquent eulogy of the de-
parted

¬

soldier , saying in part :

"Enlisting as a private in the Mont'-
comery guards of Milwaukee. Col.
Kerr , by fidelity in duty , valor on the
field , and ability in handling his men ,
rose from the ranks to be lieutenant
colonel and commander of his regiment
Brave and true men whom ho led in
battle must revere and love his memorv.
May he rest in peace in the soil which
ho gave his life's blood to preserve , for
us and posterity. "

At the conclusion of the services
volleys wore fired over the grave , the
bugler sounded "taps" nnd the lost rites
over a bravo and able soldier were
finished.

THE CHICKERING CONTEST.

Result of Morning's Count in thoCon-
test for a Chickening Piano.

Eastern Star lodge 70,228-
M. . E. church 53,044
Christ Lutheran church 27,057
Hazel Adams 4,631
Olive Redman 3,881-
St. . Paul church 1,090
Elks lodge 1,893-
Eloniso Bland 891
Lady Maccabees 870

BATTLE CREEK.-
Mrs.

.

. M. Thomson was a Norfolk visi-
tor

¬

Tuesday.
Joseph Knohar shipped a carload of

hogs Tuesday.
Howard Miller shipped a car of hogs

to Omaha Monday.-
A.

.

. B. Richardson was in Madison the
latter part of last week.

John Ryneareon was over from Madi-
son

¬

on business Saturday ,

Lambert Krbel of Tllden was visiting
relatives hero Wednesday.

John Hall returned Saturday from n
week at his ranch near Verdigre.

The citizens' State bank was treated
to a new coat of paint this week.-

Ohos.

.

. Praouner has had his buildings
on hla ranch south of town repainted.-

Mrs.
.

. R. F. Smith and children of
Norfolk were visiting with friends Fri ¬

day.Mlsa
Elsie Cose of Norfolk is visiting

hero tliln week at the homo of N. M.
Lund.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Rush Anderson of Til-
den wore visiting hero Saturday , with
relatives ,

Goo. S Berry shipped two double-
deck carloads of slit-op to the Omaha
market Sunday ,

When completed Howard Miller's
nov residence will bo ouo of the finest
in Btittlo Orook.

Roy Stavoly arrived from Oniuoll
Bluffs Monday for an extended visit nt-

tlio homo of his unolo , W. J. Stavoly.
Miss Mao Durphy , who la attending

the Bellevue normal school , arrived
homo Monday for her summer vacation.-

Mrs.

.

. OhiiH. T. Rbhards and youngest
son returned Wednesday from an ex-

tended
-

visit with relatives iu the Ulaok
Hills.-

On
.

Saturday night John Roger's soda
and lomouado stand at the ball grounds
was rarried away nnd thrown into the
oroek ,

Miss Gertrude Wade , aFslstnut princi-
pal

¬

of the high school , wont to Water-
loo

¬

, lown , Monday , for a visit with rel-

atives.
¬

.

Rev Theo , Ilnusson of the Lutheran
general hospital of Sioux City will
preach in the Gorman Lutheran church
hero Sunday-

.Pater
.

Zimmerman , who is in thn
well business at A'oostor , S. D , was
visiting with his family h re from Sat-
urday until Tuesday.

Chris Wollin nud Gns Sommerfeldt-
of Lindiaywpro visiting hero the latter
part of the week with William Yolk , jr. ,
a son-lu-law of Mr. Wolllu.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. August Eucker , jr. , nnd
little sou of Lindsay wore visiting hero
Saturday nnd Sunday , nt the homo oi
his brother , Herman Enckor.-

Mrs.

.

. Ralph Simmons and two young'
est children went to Stauwood , Iowa ,

Saturday , where she was summoned to
the sick bed of her father , Mr. Ph-
.Farrington.

.

.

NEWS VOTING CONTEST.

Standings as Recorded up Till Noon
Today-

.Today's
.

vote shows the rise of another
contestant to the half thousand mark
and moro. This is Miss Maude Tauue-
hill of Waruorville , whose friends
throughout the county seem to bo gat-
ing

¬

into line for the haudsomo prize
horse , buggy and harness. "Mag" the
animal to be givoii away , is a beautiful
bay , as kind as a kitten , an excellent
traveler ana eigiit yars om. vvitn
every now subscriber , a premium is
given of ton votes on THE NEWS-
JOURNAL , and thirty on THE NEWS.

Following is the vote nt neon today :

Mrs Elsie Desmond , Norfolk . . . . 0048
Miss Lucy Shaffer , So. Norfolk . . 0227-
MUs Maud Taunohill.Waruerville 564
Miss May Durland 104
Miss Jennie Avery , Battle Creek CJ

Sheriff Sale.-
Dy

.

virtue of an order of sale leaned and di-

rected
¬

to inn l y tlio nlork of the district court
of Madison county , Nebraska , npou a decree of
foreclosure of certain tax lionB rendered by tbe
district court of Madison comity , Nebraska , on-
tlio 2nd day of March , 1U03 iu favor of N , A-

.Hninbolt
.

for the sum of $31 83ith interest
thereon from March 2nd , 11)03) , nt 10 per ccut
per nnunm , tosntherith $ T.51 , costs of milt ,

and nc rum ? costs , in nn action , wlioroin N. A-

.Kainbolt
.

is piiuntilT , and lot lof bloolc A ; lota
7 , 20 nnd 2.1 of block 7 ; lots , 9 , 10 and 10 of
block 1)) ; hit H of block 10 , nil in Hivorsidn Park
addition to Norfolk , Nebraska. C. S. Vreolnod ,

Minnie S. Dtako , F. B. Abbott , S. M. Wagers ,

K W. Saloy , J , U. Shoohey , 1 , Kulokopaky ,
David Pntturson nnd William . Campbell are
defendants ,

1 will otter the promises described in said de-
cro"

-

nnd taken as the property of said defend-
ants

¬

, towit Lot ono ((1)) of block five ((5) ; lot
seven ((7)) , twenty ( -0)) nnd Uveutv-throo ( ! 3i of
block seven ((7)) : lots eight ((8)) , nine ((9)) . ten ((10))
and sixteen ((16)) of block nine ( U ) ; lot three ((3)-

of
)

block ten ((10)) . all in liivorside park addition
10 MonoiK , fuauiBoii cuuuvy , iiuuruauu , lor BHI-
Uat public auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand on the 10th day of July , 1603 , at
1 o'clock p. in.at the oast'front door'of the court-
house at Madison in Bald conuty and state , that
boliiff tbe buildinff heroin the last term of
enid court was hold , \\hon and whore duo at-
tomlnncB

-

will bi Riven by the undersigned.
Dated this 13th day of Jnno , 190-

3J J. CLEMENTS ,

Sheriff of said county.

Sheriff Sale.-
By

.
virtue of an order of sale issued and di-

rected
¬

to me by tbe clerk of the district court
of Madison county , Nebraska , upon a decree of-
forocloanro rendered by the district conrt of
Madison county , Nebraska , on tbe 14th day of
October , 1SU1 , iu fiver of 0. U. Mapes for the
sum ot 11100 with interest thereon trom Octo-
ber

¬

14.1891 at 10 per cent per annum , together
with $13 73 , costN of suit , and accruing costs , in-

an action , wherein C. H.-Mapos is plaintiff , and
Timothy Murphy Is defendant I will offer the
premises described in laid decree and taken as
the property of said defendant , towit : Lots
five. ((5)) , six ((6)) , savon ((7)) , and eight ((8)) in block
nlno ((9)) ot Snnnrside addition to Norfolk
Junction in Madison county , Nebraska , for
sale at public auction to the hlshast bidder for
cash in hand on tbo 10th day of July , 1003 , at
the hour of ono o clock p. m. , at the east front
door of the conrt bonse at Madison iu said
county and state , that being the building where-
in

¬

the last term of taid conrt was hold , when
and tthoro due attendance will bo given by the
undersigned.

Dated this 13tli day of Jnno 1903 ,

J. J. CLEMENTS ,
Sheriff ot said county ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ,

d. B. HERMANN ,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
No. 117 Fourth Street. -

INSKEEP'S MILLINERY.
Cheapest and Dest. Norfolk Avenue-

.J.W.EDWARDS

.

.

Corner of HrnaBch-
Avo. . and Fourth

MILLARD GREEN ,

DRAY AND TRANSFER LINE

PIANO MOVING A 3PEOIATY.P-

HONeEll6B.01

.

°°
Calls Pr0fflPly| Answered.

. . . .TRY. . . .

THE . NEWS
UPTODATEP-
RINTING. .

'Way Below Freezing and Still Frozen

WE HAVE NOT OPENED AN ICE CREAH PARLOR

VET. BUT WE ARE STILL HEADQUATERS FOR ICE

CREAM FREEZERS.

4 Quart Peerless Iceland Freezer l $ 1.50
4 Quart Arctic Freezer , warranted 2.25
4 Quart White Mountain Freezer , && 2.75

JOHN FRIDAY ,

The Leader In Hardware-

.At

.

25 Per Cent Less Than Cost !

The Doors are Open again at
THE PEOPLES STORE. : :

The entire old stock must bo swept clean from the
shelves , to make room for a complete new line. To
effect this house-cleaninp , everything in the way of
groceries , dry goods , notions , etc. , will be sold

! At 25 Per Cent Less Than Cost jjjj-

t
Everything Has This Discount-

.B.

.

. MEYER5.ii

H-H-H-H"I"I"H"I"l"I"I"I"I"l"I"M- >
t i

',W. H. BUOHOLZ , President. } |Norfolk ALEX. BEAR , Vice President.
E. W. ZUTZ , Cashier.

National Bank
The Oldest Established Bank in Northeast Nebraska.

Capital , 100000.00, - - Surplus , 20000.00,
i ;

Does a General Buys and Sells Ex°hange. Interest Paid ; ;

on Time Deposits. Drafts and Money .' '
.Hanking BUSineSS Orders Soldon any Point in Europe. A J

General Steamship and Foreign Passage Bnslness Transacted.

DIRECTORS
A. BEAR , F. P. HANLON , F. J. HALE , W. H. BUOHOLZ , ?

WM. ZUTZ,1 N. A. RAINBOLT , S. S. COTTON.

%&$&&$>3>&&$>&$<$>

Get What You Ask for at. . .

'8 GROCERY
ALL ORDERS are Filled Promptly and with Care. Our

goods are FIRST-CLASS in every particular. We know pro-
.oisely

-
(. what is wanted by our customers.-

We

.u Aim to Give You the Best Value for Your Money ,

South Side Haiti St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone No. 41.-

G.

.

. A. LUIKART , FBESIDENT.-

CHAS.
. W. H. JOHNSON , CASIHEU

. S. HKIDQE , VICE PRESIDENT LEO PASEWALK , ASS'T CASIUEU

The Citizens National Bank.
CAPITAL , 50000. SUKPLUS , 10000.

Bay and Soil Exchange on tlila Country and all parts of Europe. Farm Loans.
DIRECTORS

CABI. ASMUS W. IT. JOHNSON CIIAH. S. HHIDOE F. MCIVEBN) 0. M. SWANK
G. A. LUIKABT T. F. MEMUINOER L. SESSIONS

C. W. BRAASCH , OCOAL ! O
O Swootwator Eock Spring.o Scranton

'PHONE
Hard

61.

Goal , r
Th-

eNorthwestern
LINE

ONLY

DOUBLE TRACK
Railroad between nissourl River
and Chicago.

Direct line to St. PnulAlln-
nenpolis.

-
.

Direct line to Black Hills.
Apply to nearest agent for rates ,

maps and time Cards.

L. L. RE/VIBE/ ,

PLUMBER
Steam and '

Hot Water
Heating.

First Door South News Office.


